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This 	the case involving the .murder r.r :4artin Luther 

sninstvoetions of the Uurta:', 	Si. Louis Ocfiee %)blained copier of.a statement allegctily dictated by James Larl. ;;a y, who ir; prts.mlly incarcerated in the Tennessee State Prison atiNashville, Tennessee, which vas read by his brother Jerry !t:ly in a taped interview on station r":/7..TV 	 • Sp -li7-:souri, on the evening of S/14/69. 

In his statement nay claims he was wonting with Federal Agents includJn[: one''Kaoul" in supplying arms for the overthrow of thr casro regime in Spring, 1963, and vas•in Lymph's for same. purpose when King was killed and he was used a.s-a "fall guy" to !cover the killing. lie does not identify the -Federal Agents." It is, of course, not the FBI. He states that his case of tra 	 n 	L;e:zican bord1/4:1":i 	 t r 1--aural 	a i tan: lo 	1111 	9f 	w;vemthts•in Ve:Aco. 11iis is not. Ove as z7..ty traveled 14 	in r1111, 1n67' , and v.-e traced the.,;• 0.'4 A" • 	r!.,:). 	1 i;ig or Ling jn 	.1968Fie Ini.imates Lh:It 	 Gen-eal 	 possibly has knowleage oY 	!lot :;n6 t.:11 b.. ruined along 'with ICYWPF Attornt:ys, Feiey Awtilan and Ari.hur i■ane, as veIl as aulho 	 :-;radfore. Rule, vho .'rote articles on Ray in "Look" Z13gPAillc. Ray indieates he hopes ta talk to CD;) in person in near 14ture 

	

	bloc7:ed by ;tats aid federal .authorities. Ko' ha.; bc4.”•-0eve1oped indieatile: any rcdt;-.al 116:koC4s t.CVC involvf.,C. in - the :A.ng rturder and Lheve does not app.!ar too be a- logical connection between anti-Castro 	W act161;slautigthe k lling of King. 	
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Pli!rig! 7 	pot 'mownwJu . 1p r, ;n Ire', Jpmes Earl.  flry O'rtrvir.d fh,7 - sit-ton.Pptu 	I 	f wr!m. 	 r'y his bxo'lwr 	 'n 	(17 	wIn-sul.!;tprO'rir.0 :s  nr,! 	thpf w, shou'id 	
rt thi!: time.•. P 	-r fho !!:1,Por,”! 	 turnishod to• 	Civil lights Divi';ion for it.; .iilfornrttvii with dvice that rn inquirics brin;;' conductcd on Ulu contents of this statement unless spe- . cifically requested. 1V' will remain alert to nny additioral state1;lent:51)y nay or any other individuals relating to this case and thoroughly run out any leads of Wtinunce.• 

Attached for now-oral is 1.itter to Civil pights Division forwardin,: a copy of :Zay's'F.tatement. 

A 6.v.ly or Rny'$; stnlemoll:t is bolti4 rurids!led to the Nk=ml'his Office for it:: information. 
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DETAIL'S: 

JAMES EARL EAY'S ST.Y1'1=7: 

ray claims that 3n the Sprin:: or. 1:15::!, he was vorking with ligents of the ?ederal Government, ineluding . "Laoni" and teld thrt he, 	was assisting in sepplyin;; arms to Cuban rcInge-7!s to overthrow Castro and the Communists in Cuba. He states that he was led to believe that he uas its Ilemphis in April (10C^) for.  the same purpose when, in fact, he was actually used as a "fall guy" to. cover up the ?:filing 'of ::in,; by Federal R 4::ents. 'e points out that the facility .0th which he crossed the Crnadian apd Me;:lean bor4L2rs would he imoossible without the help of Yederal :.gents rho with the ::.v;-ican Police arfovded re.otection iv 7",.1.c.c.. 

;lay stateethat 	fly:1010rd ;luit admits that the FT T 	ne75can Police knew all 01 Ray's movement in Y,e:,:ico and he did not know of 	in being in nemphis until after the shooting. Ire states that he realizes that the Federal Agents had no interest in everthrowine-  Castro and only used him to cover up the killing of 	He continues that two kederal tgcncies are guilty and hr 	innorent. am; that be hopes that some higher Government o!:fieinI will 	the ',lot so that he will be freed from ;:ry tAatee tiell he doe not know wilat matiVe.i; the -Federal Agents ha,.T 1:A.  killing 	and 	that lerer Attorney Gvnoral :*.asey Clark be asked as he may %now. 

Ilay, in closing, stated he wanted to pass along a message to Percy Foreman, Arthur Hanes (two of any's former Attorneys) and rilliam Bradford Buie (author who wrote articles on Ray) that they gut their wish but they along with Ramsey Clay': would be ruined before this matter is cIocyd.• He indicates he hniws lo 	Cl;:; in 2ersr'n in the near fv.ture if Tennessee State au" Tit:der:11 authorities don't bloc?: it. 
AnALYSTS: 

is gulp is the individual wit.), zeeording to. Uilliam L:radloctl ;:uic'v articles in -Look" magazine which were based on Itry's statements to Huie, W2F endeavoring to MaN,  so.re type of deal concerning a "joint activity" for which Raoul would pay nay '112,00°. The specific nalure of the "Joint activity" was not Tully described or identified but i:ay was to t 
)
ansport packages between the United Siales and Canada. Th ix !4stbility cNists that the pachages could conlmin contrabant s ch as narcotics. 
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Latensivc investigation has been conCneted in an effort to identify :!ooel to no avail. ro in:omation has been developed indicating ;:ay vaS coonectee,with any 'United Li;ates Federal Agency or the .'.criean ; - ,lice or invol.,ed in any ':ay with anti-' Casi;ro activitjcs: The vocedures for pasudge btweer the United .5;ate:s and Cana,:a .ant: 	resptctiv:Ily . are hot .difficult nor s71.! thty vequil*c any patticular Governmcbtal sanction. TIICYc. is no striAntent in the William Bradford Buie articles on Ray 17:1crein Buie' alleges that theTBI and 7.:eNican Police knew all o; Lay's movewntn in 71c:Aco. During the course or our Pz.:tensiye investigation .wc hrvc substantially accounted for ,:Zay's where- about7-. 	fly- time e his escape frov pvison'in 	1907, until hi:z an:IrchnS1,:n in %ondan in Jnne, 11- 3:1,'ane his subsequent incttreeration in the Tennessee State Prison ilyashrille,. Tennessee. 
inivra,tion haeferndevelop:A 1a: the Felice Autl:ovities- tere Aware of his p1(3' e -  or activities in :ie%ico. Nay states that ho realizes that the so called Tf.deral A:;?nts had no interest in overthrowing Castro an their whole purpose vas to use , him to cover up their o-31crirac. There does avpear to be any 	ical connection bet.ren.anti-Catro. a -. LiYtirs an ,1 	 o 	rt:1 11 tuth.:v -:;n;!:, Jr., rl .:1 it not ,70.tth. tvc• 	Torte Lb!.  rin-subtinte ity7.1mation r  t!. !.• 	t 	. 	s 	 r 	dr r 	•12.(.3.1 , :olch 
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